
 

 

 

South T-Bar Ranch Property Owners Association, Inc. 
Minutes for April 14, 2012 

Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors 
 

I. CALL TO 8:00 am 
 

The April 2012 regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the South T-Bar Ranch Property Owners 
Association was held via teleconference.  President, Joe Price, called the meeting to order.  A quorum 
was present with the following directors attending: 
 

• Betty Sue Cornella 

• Julia Hawley 

•  Anelladee Spencer  

•  Joe Price 

•  Kitsi Atkinson 

• Tim Anderson 

• Becky Renck 
 
 

No other POA members were in attendance. 
 

II. APPROVAL OF PREVIOUS BOARD MINUTES 
 
The minutes of the February 2012 meeting were reviewed.  Kitsi Atkinson moved to approve the minutes 
pending amendment to reflect that it was she, not Anelladee Spencer, who suggested “bear country” 
warning signs for the trash enclosure.  Anelladee seconded the motion.  The minutes were approved as 
amended.    

 

III. RATIFICATION OF ACTIONS TAKEN SINCE THE LAST MEETING 
 

None 
 

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT 
 

Betty Sue Cornella presented the March financial report. She noted that cash balances include the 
reserve funds that need to be allocated.  Joe moved to accept the (to be decided) Allocated Reserves be 
broken out of the general operating account. A Spencer seconded this motion and all agreed.  Kitsi then 
motioned that a new bank account be opened to hold only the reserve funds, Becky 2nd and the motion 
passed.  A working session was scheduled for April 28th to establish a list of the needed reserves. 
 

V. OLD BUSINESS  

Roads:  A working session is scheduled for April 28th to drive the roads and determine the road priority 

issues.  It was decided that the following issues need addressed. 

1- Understand all areas of the road work needing done including priority areas and retroactive 
maintenance.  

2- Create a go forward direction for Dan Ainsworth as per his bid. 
3- Give the approval for him to revert back to the original agreement of him providing regular 

quarterly maintenance including cleaning culverts, grading and pulling gravel from the sides of 
roads.  

 



 

 

Newsletter:  Julie Hawley reported that the team will work on the spring newsletter submitting articles by 
April 20 with a planned publication by the middle of May. 

By-Laws:  Kitsi Atkinson suggested adding the following amendment to Article III, Section 3 of the By-
Laws:    

(a) All newly elected members of the Board of Directors shall be required to submit a signed copy of the 
POA’s “Policies and Procedures for Board Member Conflicts of Interest”, to be kept with the 
Association’s records. 

The board will ask the membership to adopt this bylaw amendment at the Annual Meeting. An 
information letter will be sent with the annual meeting packet.  

BLM: No status change.  

Document Review Committee: Kitsi reported that the committee is deciding on the use of simple/ clean 
verbiage versus legally spelled out changes. A report is forthcoming to the board for review.  

The two Amendments that have been ratified within the past years by the members need to be 
incorporated into our By-Laws and posted on the website.  

 

VI. NEW BUSINESS 
 
Annual Meeting:  The annual meeting will be held on June 30, 2012.  Black Range Minerals has offered 
to host the meeting and lunch in Canon City as the barn area used last year is unavailable. Becky will 
work with BRM to finalize arrangements.  
 
 
 

VII. MEMBER COMMENTS 
 
None. 
 

VIII. ADJOURNMENT – 10:20 am 
 

Tim Anderson moved to adjourn the meeting.  Betty Sue Cornella seconded the motion.  The motion 
carried unanimously and the meeting was adjourned. 
 
_______________________________ 
Respectfully submitted by 
Becky Renck, Secretary 
South T-Bar Ranch POA 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 


